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HERE IT IS AT LASTDaily Chats With
the Housewife

You'll Get More
Service from One of FORD

Motor Truckschool i.i'.xt'iiixOur Suits Foods That Arr Holla Nourishing
lnlatablc.

ONE TON

Solid Rear Tires. MWorm Gear Drive.

groups. The necessary facts are set
up plainly In Farmers' Bulletin 712,
"School Lunches," which may Oe
had free so long as the supply lasts,'' application to the l iun.l States
department of agriculture. Washing-
ton. 1. c.

The following suggestions are am-
ong those made in the bulletin for

lunches to be carried
to school.

Banket l.nut'lics.
1. Sandwiches with sliced tender

meat for filling; baked apple, cook-
ies or a few tumiw of sugar. ,

?. Slices of meat loaf or bean loaf:
bread and butter sandwiches: slewed
fruit; small frosted cake.

3. Crisp rolls, hollowed out and
filled with chopped meat or fish.

) fill
Why play with imitations?
Come and see the real thing,
built by the Ford Factory.

You will Ije surprised at the price.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. Don't letthe school lunch bo merely something
which will fin the lunch box In
the morning and be only a sop to stay
the kiddies' appetites from noon un-
til night. Make it a real contribu-
tion to the food which the childrenrequire to meet the needs of theirgrowing bodies and active brains to
ratisfjr their appetites and keep them
In health.

These are the suggestion of home
eccnomlcs specialists of the I'niled
Mates department of agriculture, now
that millions of the future citizens of
the country are again eating theirnilday meals from box. basket, hasor confectionery nhop Instead of from
'he family table under the watchful
Parental eyes.

The preparation of luncheon which

Day after day well dressed wlmen tell us that dol-

lar for dollar, there's more real wear and service in
one of our suits than any other garment they can
buy. By securing your suit early in the fall, you can
wear if almost continuously till late spring. Almost
eight months of good hard service, for nowadays
twits are made practical. Warm interlinings and fur
collars that can be removed in the spring. Conver-
tible collars that can be worn either high or low.

Combined with all this, practicability, beauty and
style have been given full consideration. So its real
economy to buy one of our suits when one considers
the immense return on the investment. They are
reasonably priced from $19.95 to $90.0O.

E3
moistened andf seasoned, or mixed
with salad dressing: orange, apple, a
mixture of sliced fruits, or berries:
cake. SIMPSON AUTO COMPANV

4. Lettuce or celery sandwiches:
cun custard, jelly sandwiches.

H Johnson and Water Sts. Phone 408 i
mmmmmmmmmmmmaMmmmmK

will fill Ihe needs of the child's body
does not mean the use of more ex-
pensive foods or the expenditure of
greater effort, the specialists point
cut. Tn many cases both expense and
work will be lessened. What Is need-
ed for the preparation of more sat-
isfactory lunches is merely that par-
ents and "big sisters." or whoever
fills the lunch box. shall inform
themselves of certain facts in regard
to the choice and combination of
foods. The need In ma ny oases Is
for neither more nor less fitod lmt
for the representation of needed food

5. Cottage cheese and chopped-green-pepp-

sandwiches or a pot of
cream cheese with
sandwiches; peanut sandwiches; fruit,
ce ke.

6. Hard-boile- d epes; crisp baking
bewder biscuits: celery or radishes:
brown sugar or maple-suga- r sand-
wiches.

T. Bottle of milk: thin com bread;
and butter: dates: apple.

S. Ituisln or nut bread with but- -
ter; cheese: orange; maple sugar. i

9. linked bean and lettuce snnd- - ;

niches; apple sauce; sweet chocolate. :

ACIDS IN STOMACH

SOUR THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

WOMEN'S GLOVES

The newest colors, stitching
and combination, well made
and they fit well, good quality,
and finish. All sizes in each
style in stock now.

Buy Dres Cloves NOW.

WOMEN'S COLORED SILK
HOSE 90c

We are offering one of the
best hose made in colors for
ladies'. Comes in all the want-

ed shades. They are well
made, double sole, heel and
toe, full run of sizes. The pair
90c

l

APE'S IH A PEPSIN" EIXES SOI IS,

GASSY. IPSET STOMACHS
.IS FIVE MINt'TfcS.

Car Buyers
ATTENTION

Wh several used cars on
hand thut can bo bought at very

fiKUrs. These car
art in good shape, mechanically,
and they ht;ve lots of nn hard
service ahead of them. v

I.iMik tlilH lint over:
1 1010 liitoi. Utile Kli..IH.-,- o

I tutu Wliiton, I .it i to six., $7.o
1 ('iidlllHc i:lcht fine

haK HI 150
J Ford Itoadur, a liarjiulii

t $250
2 Cadlllur "FouiV mi very

rcMiabli pri"i.
It will certainty pny you to

look these cars over.

'4d Car Ttartn)(nt of the

Pendleton Cadillac Auto Co.

t -

Tou don't know what upset your
stomach which portion of the foot,
did the damage do you. Well, don't
bother. If your ittomach Ih Jn a

Jf sick, passy and upwet, and
what you Just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dlzny and aohes;
belch gawH and acld and eructate
undigested food; breath foul, tonmie
crated Junt take a little J 'ape's T!a- -'

pepsin to neutralize acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what became
of the lndiRestfon and dlstrewt.

j Millions of men and women today
know that It is needlem to hav dn-- .
repla. A lfttlo DlapepHln
ally keepa the Ktomach nwet ii nd.

KHAKI COLOR
We are showing a number of woolen fabrics in

this shade such as French Serge, Pom Pom, Broad
Cloth, English Army Cloth and Mannish Suiting.
These make up into most stylish suits, dresses and
coat as the prevailing vogue indicates. The yard
$1.50 to $3.75. .

BLACK TAFFETA
A splendid assortment of qualities in stock. Make

up that blaack silk dress of taffeta. These are brand
new stock in chiffon weignt. 36 inches wide and
soft finish, i The yard $1.25 to $2.50 "it

and they eat their favorite foods "

without fear. - - !

If your momarh dwnt take 'rre ff U 1 II I II 1 1 tf II I f 11 1 If f 1 1 II 1 1 liuuvuii i ill II Wllimui rt'Ot'inoii

it,
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I'M--

r VJ - X, I t Iff

If your food Is a damatee loHteai
a help, remt-mbe- the cnilckeHt. IMrsMOemboltl

DRESS GINGHAMS
Offered in plaids, stripes, checks

and plain colors. Patterns that are
new and different, especially for
school dresses. The yard 12Vc to
30c

HUCK TOWELING
We have never shown such a splen-

did assortment of plain and fancy
huck toweling in all cotton and all
linen. Comes in two widths, 15 inch
and 18 inch. Make up your Christ-
mas fancy work now. The yard 25c
to $1.25.

!ct. most hurmli Hrt antacid Ih
IHapepHln. which costM only fifty
cntH for a larco rase at drusr jttr.
Tt'n truly wonderful It stops fond 2

srurln and sets things HtnUsht, no E
(rently and eiisily that It Ih really as- - H
tonishlnv. Your stomach will dlKayour meals If you keep acids neutral- - s

VOICE INSTIICOIOR

Fall Ktm openi Oct. lit. E
Reglner now. S

ISrsldcnne 118 Grange St.;
Phono 473

THE BARGAIN BASEMENT
A tew of the Many Bargains offered in this Cash Savin Hargain Basement.

izea.

FAST COIvOlt TABLK DAMASK

iiMniiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiimiiii:
An excellent Quality of blue and white check

and buff damask. inches wide, 150 yards to
cluae out at the Special Price, yard 7c

TCFP WEAR" SWEETS
Sheets made of a good, tough muslin, blea-

ched and a good thread. Basement Special
Sc

TURKISH TOWELS
Good, big liberal towels 18e
Good Quality Hand Towels, 2 for 25c

THE REST SHEET BARGAINS
An excellent quality of muslin sheets. Full

count thread, free from starch, 81xUo inches.
Extra Special Hargain 08c

I'll.UMV CASES
Here's one lot of good serviceable cases

well made. Special 19c
Another bargain In Lonsdale. Extra Base-

ment Special . '. 23c
TOWEL.I.VG

Here are everal excellent toweling bar-
gains at c, 12 'ic 16c, 18c
Is on. Heavy Warm Wear for everylMKly.

Austrians attempts to surprise out-
posts on the Trentlno and Julian
fronts failed, while enemy artillery
activity was effectively countered.

"Enemy railway plants at Dotto-ffllano-

the statmenet adds, "were
attacked yesterday by our air squad-
rons, which dropped five tons of
bombs. The enemy's reaction was

QUICK

Remember our Kale of Heavy Winter Wear lively. One of our machines, which
The waa brought down In aerial combatArgentine officers practise modernIf it's In the Bargainin low winters hu.ly and fcave a Good Many Hollars.Ilenent It's Kwre a Hanraln. over .A siago, fell in flames Inside our

lines."

ti enches during manoeuvers.
Argentina army In equipment
t rai n i rig, co m pa res fa vora b ly
any.

ana
with

warfare methods in preparing for
opening of hostilities. Argentina of-

ficers at a telephone station Jn the SERVICE
New comfortable taxies
Touring car for country.

Pendleton's Greatest Department Store

Peoples WarehouseThe Heal Skin DiseasesROCK BLUFF REMOVED
prosperous wheat raisers has ex- -
changed hln Maxwell car and is now
driving a Kaxon six.

A card just received from W'nlioenWhere It Pays to Trade
FROM ABOVE NOUN DAY AND NIGHT

SERVICE.
Idaho, from the Williams auto party!
our former merchants who recently
left for Montana, states that they arehaving a fine trip and the only bad '

roads encountered were between No- -
lin and Pendleton.LONGER SI UK Tlt.U'K TO HE 464as basebalU ! plenty of room, and there"' are

storm In f opportunities. In Oregon.
IlailKtoneii as large

were the incident of a

It is unnecessary for you to suffer with
iczema, blotches ringworm, rashes and
similar skin troubles. A little zemo.
obtained at any drug store for 35c, m
11.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant reliel
from itching torture. It cleanses anc
soothes the skin and heala quickly anc
iffecttvely most skin diseases.

Zomo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis
appearing liquid and is soothing to thi
most delicate skin. It is not greasy, ii

iasily applied and costs little. Get 1

day and save all further distress.
Toe . W. Rosa Co., Cleveland. O.

BETOIIE IOC KIT TOVK PHOVIIEI KOI I HAll.llOAli
"EEIK AT STATION. Wm. Coedecke Prop."rBKa the other day. But no one

has to stay in .Nebraska. There is Bought your liberty bond? ITALIANS HOLD ALL
BAINSITZ PLATEAU

r.lAj PAISTINO KEE

AVEItY OWING8 Stand cigarat Jost's
store.

liiMifn;- Work on I nlUwl firclhrrfi
tliiircii Im ItHiiK loiic: lrltentJMi
Is tu (Mriu- - 28 With All
J)a' Kt'rviw and litcl. Positions Lately Won Are Be- -

ing Consolidated Air
planes Active.(KuHt rregoniHn Bpeclal.)

NOUN, Oct. 4. Hittletnn, Bruce.
Eschback Co.. completGd the removal!5l no.VIK, Oct. 3. Italian tro.u.

have completed their oecuiiallnn of

WHY THE LAMB
CAN'T GROW UP
by George F. Stratton

aHiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

I WANTED !
of a rock liluff above hnre last week
under the supervision of Peter Ifu'l-se-

and the Kcho and Xolln Mectlon
.crews are now connecting up the track

The painter that do things
rtKtot and prom"tly. You need
not wait, we will be on the job
with . lb very bemt mechanics
and live you the very beet of
work at the most reasonable
prices.

A trial will convince the most
wrticuljtr.

Very best of references fur-
nished mj4 estimates cheerful-
ly given.

PHONE Ss and leave call.
Tours sincerely,

AVEKY sV OWLXGS.

he entire lialnslzza Plateau, which
hey now hold firmly, it was an.
munced officially today. All mil

lions lately won are being consolida
ted.

Italian airpl.mes in scouting expe-
ditions over the Austrian linen imm.

Dressed Wt.'
$23.00 per cwt.

21.50 per cwt.
21.00 per cwt.

LiveWt.
...$17.25 per cwt.
... 16.25 per cwt.
... 15.75 per cwt.
.... 15.00

Imrded depots and columns of trr.,.
Prime light hogs
Prime heavy hogs ....
Rough heavy hogs....
Piga and feeders

with marked effect.

for a longer side iruck for the O--

j It. & X. Co.
Contractor A. J. Cook is put.IrK

the finishing touches on the United
Brethren church and it will be dpd:- -

icated October 2g.
An all day service and big feed will

'

be the order of the day and every- -
body Invited to attend.

Presiding Klder V. A. Nichols r.f
'spokanetand the regular pastor J. E.
Frank of Ilolilman held service last
Sunday In the school house.

Mrs. W. J. Holmes and little ciau- -

ighter Nina last week fur Iowa

I Pendleton Meat Co. 1
Telephone 146 u i c ...THE "BLOOD AND

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Telling why even m boycott won't maHe mut-ton and wool cheaper. This is one of a dozenhig practical articles in this weeK's issue.Other subjects arei

The Potato Militant
Don't Give Up the Porker
War Rations for Poultry

The great American serial story of 1917-1- 8 isthe Cost of Living. The only periodical thatwill cower this story in full and from everyangle, from seed planting to harvest, fromharvest to price fixing, from the farm to theKitchen, is

- 1 " renaieton, ore. :
IrtUN rULIUl --

JIIIIIHIIUMIIIIimilllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllltMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllll.inilM........?
Is linportont In penen n well as in '.tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli ;upon an extended visit.

The train upon which Charlie Ad war, r.veiy man ami woman who S " "iillllHlllf'
!ams expected !il 'vifn to return from
Nebraska where she has been visit

Hoiiai lie a winner ami iiol it siacKcr Ztir If J I TX 1 s
slioul.l have thu streiiKtli f iron in S&ftfi aaiy nandlCapped 5
the bl(M)cl.' fi f V f NX If your mouth is In exc. m, a

Dr. F. L INGRAM ff 1

DENTIST. I

ing for the past Six weeks, brou;;ot
a. letter stating that she was strlck.Mi
with scarlet fever and ' her return

.postponed indefinitely.
C. A. Mill returned Tuesday from

the state line, his former home,
where he went for the balance of his
farming equipment. He recently sold
his old home to I'earson and Johnson
the well known Juniper sheepmen,

Orbie Wells who has been employ-
ed upon the I). W. luptils ranch for
the past year has leased the J. A.

"Hawks ranch and will hereafter raise
wheat for himself.

' Joe K. r isher one of our well known

- '", j,,u ure lo )p eon-- 1gratnlaled. If It is not so you
nre badly hnndieapped in the' 3race for health and happiness ) SWe specialize In high gradet 51'alnlexH IX'iumiry at lowest prl- - S
ees consistent with the best of i S
skill, service and materlral. s
Newton Painless Dentists

r

i
Comer Main and Webb Btrsata

Entrance on Webb et, 3
rhone 1 2 Open Evening ' s

9Ke COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

J lio nevf iron tonic, Peptiron,
combines tliix raliiulilo ini'tai in
luetlicinal form ho that it is easily
ilieHtetl anil readily UHHituilateil.
1'i'ptiron ul-- o in. luilcH pepsin, mix,
celery, gentian aiul titlier tini'R,
HeilativeH for tlio liirven, ili";estiveti
anil eariiiiiialh-i'- a liealtli-'iviii- g

meilictne in convenient 'jiill rorin.
Tuko it for aiicmiit or thin Mood,

pnlnncRB, nerve debility, brnin-fiu- f.

One or two JVptiron aflr eai-- mini
will quickly tell a sliry of inarvrll jiis
li'-- i i It o t it today.

511ftoomi S and 4, Belt Bid.
Telephone 623.

T Curtis PmUlMhlMg Cmmtmmnp

?C Pdl..l,!."" $1.00
the year2 FlIllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllCIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII?
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